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TWO DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, 8ALEM, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1904.

" Sbe IDatfv Journal
ByHOFER BROTHERS.

KcrSppo ttewo Aosoclatlon Telegrams.

S?altabod .very aftornooa excpot Sunday at 197 Commercial street.

'&&9crtptfon terms:
(Dolly one year, $4.00 In advance; dally three months, $1.00 In advance:

t&tlty by carrier, 50o per month; weekly one year, $1.00 In advance.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
CDuq --wwJl; HBo; one month. 36c; threo months $1.00.
'At Journal eerie o; at Daue's grocery, 8outh Salem; at Bowersox' grocery,

Wtfir 'Park; &y!um Avenue Grocery Store; Electric Grocery, East State t

3&fa0le'CQJSes Price 0 cents. Price to newsboys 24 cents per copy.

To 'Mall Subscribers Tho dato when you Bubacrittlon expires Is on the
a&lrsDaiktljtft of each paper. When that dato arrive?, If your subscription

arao-not'tast- lia boon paid la advance, your name is taken from the list, A
tiZttuagodf &&te on too addross label is a receipt

CEnttctti t the postofflce at 8alem, Oregon as second-clas- s matter.

nbrwBLiCAN ticket
STATE.

IStar .U'u 3Uco of the Supreme Court
ar. a. moore.

EasrEStafo Tood and Dairy Commis.
lonor,

JT. W. BAILEY.
$'t 'iBbr Trerflaentlal' Electors,

.j;ni ha'rt,
zias. A. FEB,

(KJBAKT B. DIMICK,
a. c. hough.

CONGRESSIONAL.
BStar J31ni)v idf CongressFirst DIs

trlct,
XBINGER HERMANN.

h
.Second District,

"J. N. WILLIAMSON.

"MARION COUNTY TICKET.
Connty Judge John H. Scott.

KSkoriir W. J. Culver.
TClerk John W. Roland.
.iAimoasor Fred J. Rice.
Treasurer W. Y. Richardson.
TRocanler John C. Siogmund.
tt&ihnoS Supt. E. T. Mooros.
NfJohimlssloner I, C. Neodhnm.

i

3wxeyor B, B, Ilorrlck.
'Coroner A. M. Clough.

oprosontatlvos Jos. Calvort, Hub-
bard; J. O.Qraham and T. B. Kay.
fSalem; " John. Ritchie, Scott3 Mills;

--Jcsso II. Sottlomelor, Woodburn.
COMMITTEEMEN.

ftCJhrilrmnn Stato Contral Commlttoo
rank O, Bnkcr, Portiiind.

Chairman Congressional' Central
'Cbminltioe Walter L. Toozo, Wood-Uinr-

vJ,Moiriler Htato Cpntial Qominlttop
"ETal TX Pntton, Safem.

jr .Chairman County Contral Commit-o- e

Chas. A. Murphy, Salem.

Dates of Events,
pfuno 15, 1G and 17 Department of

Oregon. O. A. R., In annual rounlon at
lfixJ JWvor.
' .bany 2Oregon Fodoratlon of Ia-tio- r,

Oregon City.
BIny 2 Supremo court, RonJleton.
May 4aonornl M, E. conference,

rk)H Angoles. '
BTivy 18-2- 1 I. O. O. F, grand lodgo,

Jtfitnrld.
Juno C General election

lnnu 1G, 10, 17 Orogon
saont O. A. It., Hood River.

Angust 22-2- 7 Amorlcan
Congress, Portland.
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3THE SALEM OF THE FUTURE.
Tho prossnt generation aro not so

ranch ixmacrnod about tho Salem of
tlfty years ago as they aro about tho
'Salem of tho preiont and tho Salum
oi;iho future,

VjsI tlio census of Salora ho taken
siml lot tho world know what tho pop-iWlo- n

of tho seven wards of Oroater
SAlirn Is.

Tut the money that has boon levloJ
on tho property of tho seven wards
lir 'ho county and tho city bo

on pormanont etroot Improvo-THcnt-

Lot a substantial stroots
Itoliullt.

"JSVlth harmonious relations botwoon
thn peoplo and tho labor unions, and

Jth no strlkos. thora will bo flvo
Tiundrod new houses built Inside of a

With Ettstorn Immigration and bet-t-f

publlo schools tho city will e

In population rapidly and will
iwvor bo overtaken by any othor city
ag Uo second cltyln Orogon.

ffl'hnt Is tho Salem of tho future
7.t tho doad past bury Its dead and
tet lis proas forward
living prosont.
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Into tho lever- -

' THE.CORVALLI3 TRAGEDY.
pno man klllod. anotlier mortally

Toundod4, and tho slayer dead, Is a
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tragedy that qught to make people
think. It happened at Corvallls.

The first outburst of indignation
will at doors plumbing laws some states
of the saloons of that city. The real
causo lies dcoper.

OUR EDUCATIONAL SYSTEMS,
UNDER WHICH YOUNG MEN AND
YOUNG WOMEN ARE ALLOWED
TO GROW UP IGNORANT OF
THEIR REAL NATURES, MUST BE
CONSIDERED.

On tho one lulnd peoplo rail at tho
public schools where the blblo Is for.
bidden to bo and religious in-

struction is prohibited.
On tho oHier hnnd unthinking

denounce tho Catholic church for Its
position that education without rellg.
Ions Instruction Is Godless.

As tho blblo and religious Instruct'
Ion are kept out of tho public schools,
and as the Catholic schools do not
even Include all Catholic children, tho
dafect cannot bo laid at the. doors of
rollglous instruction.

Stato and church are not tolerated
under our constitution, so that any
denominational religious Instruction
Is Imprnctlcal In tho public schools or
colleges or universities.

But Is not tho teaching of meta-
physical truth In the abstract pos-sibl- e

that man is a spiritual being
and has an Immortal soul and Is ere.
ntcd In tho Imago and likeness of
tho Divine?

ONIY IN PROPORTION AS A HU-MA-

BEING GRASPS THE8E
TRUTHS, AND'MAKES

THEM PART OF HIS DAILY LIFE,
IS HE RESCUED FROM THE GRASP
OF PASSIONS AND APPETITES
AND MADE A HARMONIOUS MEM-BE- R

OF SOCIETY.
How far was young Koady unde-

veloped In this rosnoct? What edu-
cation had ho received on thoso linos?
Was ho devolopod boyound the ani
mal passions propensities and
wns his spiritual nnturo aroused?

Thoso aro hard questions and which
tho ontlro community owes It to It-

self to nnswor. Our public schools
turn our boys and girls out at the
formative and lmprosslonnblo ago un-
equipped and undeveloped to resist
ovll.

If our educational systems leavo un- -

Recognized and undovolopod tho' real
and woman, which aro undoubt-

edly hound up In tho spiritual sldo
of life, which Is finally tho whole of
llfo, who is to blame?

Tho undovolopod conscience, tho
unawakoncd naturo, tho unarousod
soul, that falls to seo that all human
bolngs aro crontod equals In tho Im-

ago and llkonoss of tho divine, Is it
to blamo for committing crimes?

The oducatlonnl problem for par-
ents and teachers Is still tho greatost
problem of llfo, of society and of
tho Individual.

PUBLIC LAND IN TEXAS.
A subscriber asks tho Journal If the

United States owns nny land In tho
Btato of Texas othor than such lo-

cations as It purchased from tho stato
for government puvposos.' stating that
ho has a controversy ponding In which
tho othor party maintains that tho
United Statos owns tho public lands
In Toxns.

Tho subscriber Is correct. When
Texas was admitted ns a stato, upon
the payment of a money consider
ntlon by tho United States, It was
specially stlpulatod that Texas should
control tho disposal of all of tho
public domain within tho borders of
tho stato.

Soon after tho closo of the Civil
War, when immigration began pour
Ing Into tho Btato liberal grants of

Sarsartarilla
Over. 60 years old I Think of
it I Honesty, merit, power to
cure, these are the reasons.
Ask your doctor. tSiffiu
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land were made 6o railway enterprises
and the vast domain was set aside
'for Ihe support oil different stato in-

stitutions, tho bulfeof It comprising a
permanent school .fund.

In tho early 80s three, million acres
wero traded to a syndicate of Chi-

cago capitalists for tfio erection of a
capltol at' Austin, the land being
rated at fifty cents an acre. This deal
had the effect of attracting peoplo
and capital from the north and the
sheep and cattlo Industry received a
great impetus, and lands were In de-

mand. By the time tho capltol was
completed in 1888, tho land was soil
ing at from $2 to $5 per acre.

Much of tho public land of tho
state is leased to stock men, although
it is subject to Btilo to actual settlers
on thirty years' time. Largo portions !

of it are valuable only for grazing
as tho rainfall is too scant for agri-
cultural purposes.

EXIT PLUMBERS LAW.
The act of tho legislature creating

a plumber's board with power to
make rules and regulations has boon
declared null and void)

Under its provisions all persons,
whether plumbers or not plumbers
were prohibited from doing any
plumbing.

While that is ridiculous, there aro
lay tho triple crime tho in that

read

and
over

man

are nearly as contradictory as that.
Under those laws no person but a

licensed plumber Is allowed to buy
or have plumbing material, or buy a
tap, or own a plumbing tool.

me

.1It a crime in uu seat or tne luteriiai in tfc

a with are carried by tit
uuuse, no wns to tnrougn gianas
ever sot plumbing Joint,

Some reasonable regulation of
plumbing Is probnbly nece3fnry, and

Interests require reasonable
Inspection.

But It should never bo made so
stringent that ono can buy plumb-
ing material unless ho is a member
of the plumbers union.

Such legislation should never bo
passed and the next legislature
scrutinize carefully all bills create
now boards of all sorts.

X-RADI-
UMS

Astoria school will cele-
brate May Day with

According .to tho papers, It seemr.
somebody-ha- s been shooting' at

Some peoplo would fllo a quarter
ssction of the Mohave desert If they
thought they would .got some lnnd'
for

There aro sevonteon weddings In
June. Postpono that census anothqr,
year.

road a n didn't

arty

oursts,
that thou

pors llomor Davonport still
lecturing crowded houses. What
has Homer got against peoplo of

anyhow?

From all Indications Rev. P. S.
Knight still ahead tho
popular marrylng-mlnlste- r In this,
stato of Oregon.
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than S000 people. This statement may
save a spoclal for ft

Is correct, according to fair prognostic

Uniforms don't mako a
auy than bright clothe

m'qn Athena
dressed her tho reddost suits
to obtained. Tho first they
played they wore defeated by Weston"
26 to C.

a
Tho tho Gold Hill

down by
down thoro, and

things are boiling. says
ho and bred a Republican
but ho can't stand for so

Oct out tho band.

uu uwaio inuabui
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toko a suggestion: Lot tho
team against a dozen o't
the best can biro or Jolly
Into here, lot them knock

I.
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KEPT SPREADING.

Bixyoara ngomywifo hadabroaklng-ou- t below
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The Blood Aflame wftii Itcfcfo

Hamo? tfiat

Skin F&e.

Eczema,
troubles,

crraduallv

condition.

rHsnlinroWl.

pumps appoarnu,
whito, husky uoabs oamo, and when these leaving the skin raw hard and
shed rod and Jq parcliment. Eczema frennli?

and burn ao she found
yellow water from tho the legs and chest, face lW

and it kept worsonnd worse.
our pbyslolan J wril0

ointments and powders, bnt it kept
sproadlng, brooking her body and arms,
and almost her Tho druggist
Garner try which she did, and
after talcing ooveral oured, and well
to-d- ay and has been years.

Garner, HOOUTT.

aristocracy,

ECZEMA

attempUng

mS

sets tie
on

most common and terrible
begins redness ofrt'

snreads. itiflo,..i!
rtrl-Afv- ilicmuy mticaac, into

feverisli
Timr1e liquid

rnA
vHtsijuioob,

would tender,
place became again, would attacksitoh that Impossible

sloop. arms,
getting an(1 that comes and rmp?
pronounood

presorlbod

closed
told

u...3

siugca, ana

"jrv: "Trsrjzc:?"?-- ?

distraction tortured beyond endurance

aggravates spreads the
uumors ana poisons tnat produce tne ucning eruption, rougnness ana redness

skin must be rooted out before there complete relief from the terrors of EczeW

iocmng appnea externally does any permanent gooa, ior wnenever tne Diooa overheai
tne skin reacting during Spring and biinimer. tne aisease oreaks atrain. V,

can't rely upon washes, soaps and salves, things are applied the surface
'i.! Ji.almost California "J7 uot reacu tne trouDie, wnicu ueepiy impiantea

havo monkey-wrenc- h around tho system the blood aflame the itching, burning humors, which
snown tnat tne sunace ana are oeing constantly out tne and pore

sanitary

should

children
greaUfostlvitles.

nothing.

possibly

baseball'

Republicans now,

you

sometimes

lue. SKin, ana you can neai tiie sores tne aggravating eruptions with
ternal applications.

To neutralize the acids in the blood expel the humors and poisons the
get purmanpntiy tins torturing skiu irouuie, auu rciutuy Known uocs

quickly and thoroughly S. S. S. It purifies the blood restores health, andtfe

outDreaic tne poison tnrougn tne skiu ceases, anu tne sores ana eruption gradual?

uisappear. up tne turn acia uioou, it ricu anu strong, ana restCB

all the elements of nutrition, drives from the circulation all impurities;
under tonic effect of S. S. S. the general system invigorated toned up, andn
not only rid of your old skin trouble, the health is benefited in way. S.il

vegetaDie meaicine,
after-effect-s, Arsenic,

usually prescribed
anything applied

surface
removed, deep-sea- tt

Tetter,
bait JNettie Kasii, lorm Jiczema,

find S. S. S. does well thoroughly, relieves the itching and burnuij

pain, produces lastiner cure.
us, medical advice special information desired King Sft

Terrors will given without charge. THE SWlFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA,

Then will develop team
and havo cjowds.

Italian cp:rn slngsr eloped h
the wlfo cf prominent San Francisco
lallroad man, ami when irate
band folUwt.1 erring couple
Dag0 vocall8t chased hlm wlthcan't push that portage rallr awny

Httlo fast. 8"ot8n- - Tho singer proposa
havo Interfering wlf

If Republican newspapers Ult'Bal '10nWn-quie- t

about tho comlpg campaign, thoj
Domocnitlc papers maintaining like chickens, como homo
stillness deathlike rooct. Bryan will havo

build sevoral henneries
Wo tho Ea3torn Oregon homing syllables.
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There Is thing about Corvallls
--they will enforco law there

against religious cranks, If young
men with revolvors amuck.

Some tho big Orogon colleges
that much track bettor
more brain work and loss athletics and

Astorlan: Tho will of adecoased society performances. There tho
servant being contestf 1,ttl0 jerk-wat- colleges in tho foot

tho supreme hills getting away with tho big prizes
would havo dared hor'.ln oratory right along. big

largo approprl- -

atlons coming to
Albany NDemocrnt: For tho benefit headquarters for society peoplo and

of several Salem papers, it bo.dronos anyway. payroll brigade
remarked when better and

Is taken this Uio capital one-hors- o newspnpor don't spend
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Shouldn't any man or woman
to havo tho carrying

revolver spotted tho police,
and made to glvo an account of their
conduct from day to day. It Is spe-

cies Insanity, when tho occupation
tho person does actually re-

quire Tho Eugene Guard says
tho young man who the killing
Corvallls:

"Young Ready's drinking Cor
vallls bad enough, but supple-
mented It with carrying gun. And

Is dead tho an officer,
though not beforo had filled two

and the community with sor-
row, by desperately wounding two
men. who, In tho lino duty, wero

his may
not moment would
havo been (guilty tho terrible act,
neither when drunk, except for tha
foolish, profitless habit carrying the

the covers tho. local boys. It they deadly weapon."
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Eczema cannot be cured by
of the body; the blood must be purified and

cause and in other way can this
skin disease be reached. If you have Psoriasis
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will its work and and
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Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear,
00M T"E FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDICINE A

CANDY CATHARTIC

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

P,af88H9M8gt0ftlWmMI,'f
I Good Goods Low Prices

Twill Shirtings Only JOc a yard
Dress Ginghams and Chambray only 8c a yard
Challles. New patterns. 5c a yard

wTTwd. uub uota m mia tiiy wii entu .

Embroideries, laces, Insertions, big valae 5c a ya
nose a bargain only JOc a pair

Millinery department, receives new goods almost

oauy. me latest styles, ood qoallty, Keasonae
jrnces.

Rostem & Geenfatm

Mil MnM

302 Commercial Street.
fir.n..1ftttBBtBtiBB,tl)-.Ba- l

A "- -. MMHHHMIHMW !"
Now We've Got
Something that every housewife ought to have,
WILL HAVE when they find out what a fine thing W

The Universal Bread Maker

Sold and Recommended by

R. M. Wade & Co.
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